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Before Mr, Jusiiee Casperss and, Mr. Justice Sharfuddin.

;̂ 908 eoL A M  MAHOMED

SHIBENDUA PADA B A N E R JE E *

Cirnl Procedure Code (Act XIV of 1832) s, 37B~Ad X of 18o9~Suii for 
rent—Withdrawal of suit.

The provisions of s« 373 o! the Civil Procedure Code (Act X IV  of 1882) 

have no application to suits instiroted under Act X. of 1859, which is a complete 

Code b j  itaelf.
Wilmni Singh Deo v. Taramth Mukerjee (1), Sadai v. Serai

Ifailc (2) discusstd and di8tln"uiahed.
Xo1tu%ia Sttliav J£ar v, Bhagalan Ohunder J)as (3), Radha Madhul Sanifa 

V. Lnkh S'arain Roy Chomdlirtj (4), N&gendro Nath MuUicJc v . Mathura 
Mo?im JParhi (5), Eare KrisTim Mahanti v. JSishun Ohmdra Mahanii (6) 

yefevred to,

Second Appeal by Sheikh Grolam Mahomed and others, the 
defendants Nos. 1 to 4.

The plamtife sued on the 13th Jime, 1901, for the recovery of 
arrears of rent and cesses for 1308 to 1311, in the Court of the 
Deputy OoUeotor of Puri, under Act X  of 1859.

Shihendra Pada Banerjee, the principal plaintijEf*respondent, 
held a two-anna share in the jagir named 0arjit Andhari, in, 
■which the taluk in suit is situated,

The plaintiff had preYlously institnted a suit for arrears of 
rent lor the years 1306 to 1309 against the same d.efendants; 
but on his application to withdraw the suit, with liberty to bring 
a fresh suit, it was dismissed ou the 30th January, 1903,

* Appeal from Appellate Decree, No. 1830 of 1906, from a decision of J* 

Platel, District Jadge of Cuttack, dated June 14, 1806, confirming a decision o l  

■Badba Kant& Banerjee, Deputy Collector of Puri, dated April 14 ,1905 .

(1) (1882) I . L. n. 9 Calc. 295. (4) (1893) I. L . R. 31 Calc. 428.
(2) (1901) I . L . R. 28 Calc. 5S2, (g) (1891) I, L. R. 18 Calc. 868,

(3) (1894) 1. L. R, 21 Calc. 614, (6) (1908), 5"C. I ,  J . 426.



The order of diBmissal was in these terms “ Tke plaiatifl’s igos
’pleader applies for withdrawing the suit. Withdrawal permitted, 
the suit being dismissed. The application for withdrawal was MAaoitsD 
'filed befoie delivery o£ judgment.” . Shibbhdsj.

The defendants Nos. 1 to 4 only contested the present suit, basbsjeb. 
■‘snd the rest did not enter appearance at all. The defence 
-was that the plaintiff had no title, and that the defendants were 
4he jngkdars themselves.

The Court of first instance decreed the plaintiff’s snit and 
the District Judge on appeal affirmed that decree.

The defendants preferred a second appeal to the High 
''Court on the ground, amongst others, that the Couit lelow 
was wroDg in holding that the plaintifi cuuld bring a fresh 
suit for arrears of rent for the years 1308  and 1 3 09 , although 
his claim for that period had been previously dismissed as found 
■by that Court.

Babu Qiimda Gharan 8m, for the appellants. Tne claim 
•for the arrears of rent for the years ISOS and 1309 is barred 
under s. 373 of the Cade of Civil Prooedure, a previous suit in 

:Tespeot of the arrears for those years having already been dismissed 
without reserving to'the plaintifi any liberty to imtilute a fresh 
suit. Act X  of 1859 is not a complete Oodej and the provisions
•of s. 373 of the Civil Piooedure Code are, therefore, applioable
'to suits brought under that A ct: see Nilmoni 8mgh Deo v.
Taramth Muhtrjee (1), 8adai Naik v. Serai Nmh (2) and K a n  
.Krishna Mahaiiti v. Bishun Chandra Mahanti (3).

Bahu Provash Chunder Milier, for the respondents. The cases 
-of Mohmdi JBulkv Ear v. Bhngabnn Chunder Dan (4) and Radha-^
Madhul 8anira v. Lukki Narain Boy Chowdhry (5) are conclusive 
«on the point.  ̂ The Full Bench case of Nagendro Math MuUi'ck 

. ■?. Mathura Mohun Far hi (6) shews that Act X  of 1859 has all 
•along b ên treated as a Code complete by- itself. The oases cited 
‘by the other side do not touch the point and they are distinguish*
-•able. I t  is submitted that Act X  of 1859 being a complete Code,

(1) (1882) I . L. R. 9 Calc. 295. (4) (1894) I .  L . R. 21 Calc. 5 1 4  ,

(2) (1901) I. L. B . 28 Calc. S32, 537. (5) (1893) I .  L . E . 21 Calc, 42S,

.<8) (1908) 7 C. U J . 426. (6) (1891) I . L . R. 18 Calc. 868.
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1908 S. 373 of tlie Code of Civil Proeedur.e has no application to the-

M ahomed
V.

SErBENDBA OisrEESz AND S h  a e fu d d in  J J .  This appeal arises out of a
Baneejee. suit for recoTery of arrears of rent and oesseji, together with 

damages, for the years 130(S, 1309, 1310 and 1311 by Shibendra-, 
Pada Banerjee, a fraciional cO'sharer of the jagir  mehai, in 
which tlie taluk in suit is situated. The suit was instituted in 
the Court of th.e Deputy Collector of Puri under Act S  of 1859.

It appears that thfe plaiutiff hnd previously brought a suit for 
arrears of rent for the years 1306, 1307, 1308, and 1309 against 
the appellants, which h.e withdrew, and the suit was thereupon 
dismissed. In the first suit, which was subsequently with
drawn, the plaintiff had put in an application on the oOth 
January 1008 for permission to withdraw from his ‘suit, with 
liberty to institute a fresh suit, on which the order passr.d was- 
to the follo-wing e f f e c t T h e  plaintiff's pleader applies for with
drawing the suit, withdrawal permitted, suit being dismissed. 
The application for withdrawal was filed before delivery o f 
judgment,’' This order was passed on the 3Cth January, 1903, 
In  the present ease, the First Court decreed the plaintiff’s suit 
and that decree has been afiBrmed on appeal by the District 
Judge of Cuttack on the,8th June 1906,

In s e c o n d  appeal before us, the points urged are, fint, that 
the plaintiS cannot lecover any rent from the appellants on the 
ground of want of title; that, under section 373 of the'
Civil Procedure Code the claim of rent for 1308 and 1309 is 
barred, inasmuch as in withdrawing from the previous raifc, the' 
plaintiff did not obtain any permission to institute a fresh suit, 
and that not having done so, he cannot maintain this suit in 
respeet of the years 1308 and 1309; and, thirdly  ̂ that the 
plaintiff cannot maintain n suit for a proportionate share of 
the rent.

The findings of the lower Appellate Court on the first andf 
third points conclude us, as there were distinct findings for the- 
plaintiff with regard to his title and separate collection. Th&- 
findings are in the following terms “ Now plaintiff has con- 
elnsively shown himself to be entitled, to 2» annas share of the-

9 9 8  CALCUTTA. SERIES. [VOL. XXXV..



rents payable by tbe uhni tenure-holders. It does not matter igos 
whether appellants have also a share as superior landlords or not.
Appellants as tenure-holders cannot question the right or title ^̂ ahokeo 
of a registered proprietor and the finding mth regard to the Seib2sdb4  

separate ooUeotion i s - “ The estate has been split up and the baSibb 
several oo-sharers are collecting their shares of the rents separately, - 
Defendant’s agent- admits that the Golleotor of Puri is oolleotiag 
his share of the rents separately. This being the case, plainti:ffi 
was Justified in suing for his share of the rents alone,”

With regard to the second contention as to whether seotion 373- 
of the Civil Procedure Code has any application to suits nnder‘
Act X  of 1859, we think the authorities, to which our attention, 
has been invited on behalf of the appellants, are not in point.
The case of Nihmni Singh Deo v. Taranath Mulcerjee (1) is one 
of the authorities relied upon by the appellants The question 
raised in that case was whether the Deputy Oommisaioner of 
Manbhum, who had made certain, decrees in a rent suit under 
Act X  of 1P59, could transfer these decrees for execution to 
another district. The attention of their Lordships in that case 
was mainly directed to the question of transfer of decrees 
from the Court at Manbhum to another district, and tiie 
solution of this question depends upon the construction of 
the expression “ Civil Courts ” used in section 77 of Act X  of 
1859 and some other kindred sections. It was held that the 
Eent Court is a Civil Court, in the sense that it is deciding on. 
purely civil questions between persons seeking their civil rights, 
and being a Civil Court in that sense, it comes within the pro
visions of Act T i l l  of 1859, which was the old Civil Procedure 
Code. I t  was decided that the Eent Court being a Civil Court 
under that Act, it had the power of transferring decrees for 
execution to another dietriofc.
‘ The next authority referred to for the appellants is the ease of 
Badai Ntih Y. Berai Naik and Matangini Dasi (2). This case: 
deals with the question whether a second appeal wt-uld lie to this 
0ourt from an' appellate decree of the District Judge ia a suit 
under Act X  of 1859, which suit had been tried by a Beputy- 
Colleotor and the first cited decision of the Privy Council in

(1) (1882) I . L. R . S Calc. 295, (2) ( i9 0 l )  L  L. R. 28 Calc. 532.
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1908 Nilmoni Singh Deo v. Taranath Mukerjee (1) was relied, upon ;• 
T̂ uf: it was held that, inasmuch as the suit was dealt with on 

Makoeed appeal, by the District Judge, though it 'was a suit for xent 
8HIBKKDBA uudei Act X  of 1859, the decree of the Appellate Oourt beo^me 
BAMBE. Court, and hence an appeal would lie to the

^High Court. Neither of the eases cited relates to the question 
•whether section 373 of the Civil Procedure Code applies to suits 
under Act X  of 1869.

On the other hand, we find iu Mokunda BuUav Ear v. Bhaga- 
baii Chmder Das (2), that it has been distinctly held that section

of the Ci\il Procedure Code does not apply to suits under 
Act X  of 1859, which is a complete Code by itself. The same 
view was taken in the case of Badha Madhab Santra v, ZukU 
Marain Moy Ghowdhry (3). We find that in these two cases, the 
facts were very similar to those of the present case and that in 
both the cases the plaintifis, in withdrawing from the previous 
suits, had not obtained any permission to institute fresh suits.

In Mohmda BuUav E ar  v. Bhagaban Ghmder Dm (2) the 
decision of the Judicial Committee in Nilmoni Singh Iko  v, 
Taranath Muherjee (I) was referred to, and there, also, it was 
held that the question discussed by the Privy Council was simply 
whether a Revenue Oourt under Act X  of 18o9 had any authority 
to transfer an exeoation case from its own file to the Civil Court 
of another district for the. purpose of execution of the decree.

In Nucjendro Nath Muik'ck v. Mnthtm Mohm Parhi {4), it was 
held that the provisions of section 14 of Act X V  of 1877 (the 
Limitation Act) are not applicable to suits for arrears of rent 
Tinder Act X  of 1859, since that Act has always been con- 
adered as a complete Code by itself.

In  Bare Krishna Mahanti v. JBishnu Chandra Maha^)ti{pj, the 
learned Judges discussed the authorities with reference to Act X  
of 1859 being a complete Code by itself. In this caise it was 
held that the provisions of sections 66i) and 688 sub. S. (27) were 
japplicable by reason of the provisions of section 161 of Act X  of 
1859, and Stephen J .  in his udgment goes on to say;—‘‘ This

(1) (1882) I . L. R. 9 Calc. 295. (3) (1893) I. L. E . 21 Calc. 438.
(2) <1894) I . L. R. 21 Calc. 514. (4) (1891) I ,  L . E . 18 Calc. 8 6 a

(5) (1908) 7  C. L. J . 426,



Tiew is amply supported by the judgment in Scukd Naik v. Serai 1908 

JN’aik{l), following, as it does, tlie Full Benci decision in the 
Sudder Dewani Adalut in Hallodhar B m m  v. Mohesh Chunder Mahomed 
Saldar{2) and Nihionl Singh Deo v. Taranatk Miihrjee{‘d ) ” "We SHiBBHm 
■would also cite in the same case the remarks of Mookerjee J  ; bas^jkb 

In  this Tiew of the matter, it is unneoessary to deal at length 
with the first branch of the contention of the appellant, which 
raises the question, whether the proposition, that Act X  of 1859 
is a complete Oode in the sense that no provision of the Code of 
CiTil Proceduie is applicable to proceedings thereunder, may not 
require to be qualified in view of the decision of the Judicial 
Committee in NUmoni Simjh Beo v. Taranatk Muhrjeei^).^’

On review of the cases we are of opinion that the provisions 
of seotion 373 of the Civil Procedure Code have no application 
to suits instituted under Act X  of 1859; and, therefore, the 
plaintiS, that iŝ  the present respondent, was not debarred from 
instituting a fresh suit with regard to rents for 1308 and. 1300, 
aotwithstanding the fact that he had not obtained distinct, 
permission, to do so-

We have already observed that on the oOth January, 1903 
an application was made by the plaintiff to withdraw from his 
■suit, with liberty to institute a fresh suit, on which an order was 
passed on the same day giving permission to withdraw from 
the suit. Although nothing was said in that order as to the 
plaintiff’s liberty to institute a fresh suit on the same cause of 
action, that order ought to be read along with the applicatiou, 
on which it was passed. In  that application we find a distinct 
prayer to be allowed to withdraw from the suit with liberty to 
institute a fresh suit oa the same cause of action, and the Deputy 
Collector appears to have taken particular care in noting that the 
application for withdrawal was filed before deiiverj of judgments.
■that is to say, before the order of dismissal was passed̂

‘ In theae circumstanoesj the judgment of the lower Appellate 
'Court is correct, and we therefore dismiss this appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
B. B.

il)  (1901) 1 .1. B . 28 Calc. 532, (2) (IS S l) S. D. A. 144.
(§^ (1882) I , L . E . 9 Calc, 295,
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